
acts as well as in words. Silence will
not be tolerated ?we must place ourselves;
avowedly with theuj. Douglas's new se-

dition law must be enacted and enforced,
suppressing all declaration tha: slavery is
wrong, whether made in politics, iu
presses, in pulpits, or in private We
must arrest a.id return their fugitive
slav- *\u25a0 ? <1;- pL-asurc; we must

pulldown our iru.8; .te Constitutions;
the whole atmosphere must be disinfected
front ail taint of opposition to slavery,
before they will cease clai.ing that all
their troubles proceed from u lam
unite aware they uu not slate their ease
precisely in this way. Most of them

would probably say to us '-Let us alone,
do nothing to us, and say what you
please about slavery.' Cat we do let
them alone?have never disturbed them
?so that, after all, it is what we say
which dissatisfies them; 'I hey will con-
tinue to accuse us of doing, until we cease
haying.

.i am also aware that they have not as
yet, iu terms, demanded the overthrow
of our free-State Constitutions. Yet these
Constitutions declare the w n ng of slavery
with more solemn emphasis than do all

other sayings against it ; and when ai!
these other sayings shall have been si
h need, the overthrow of thes.c Constitu-j
tions will be demanded. and nothing left!
to resist the di maud. It is nothing fo
the contrary that they do not "demand the j
wlioieof this just now. Demanding what
they do, and for the reason they do, they
can voluntarily stop nowhere short of thi?
cousuiun.ation. Holding, as they do,
that slavery is morally right and socially
elevating, they eanq< t c ase to demand a

full national recognition of it as a legal
liuht and a social blessii g. [At ribuse j
Nor can we justifiably within Id this 011

any gr. und, save our ConvicfioQ that,
slavery is wrung. Ifshiv ; i.- right, a;:

words, acst laws, and Constitutions,!
against it, are themselves wrong, and 1
should be silenced and swept away. 11
it in light, we cannot justly object to its
nationality?iis universality ; if it is
wrong, they cannot justly insist upon its.
extension ?its enlargement. All they
ask we could readily grant ifwe thought
slaveiy right; all we ask, they could as
r. adilv grant, if tin', ti.ought it wrong.
Their thinking it i'glit and our thinking
it wr. ng, is the precise fact upon which
dep-'uds the whole controversy. Think-
ing it i .ght, as they <1 > they ar ? not to

biame lor dei Dug its fillree jjnition, as
being right; but thinking it wroug, as j
we do, can we yield to them ? Can w :

~. . i
east our votes with t. \u25a0 tr view and against 1
our own ? In view of our uio. al, social,
and pAtieal rt.-noi.. ILL.tics, cars we do!
this 't [ "No II and A; >1 .use.: Yd. irg
as we think slavery is, we can yet aoprdj
to let it alone v here C is, b ause that |
much is due to the nee -.-hy itri-iig from !
its actual presi m.n ill 1 rat; n ; but can i
we. while our votes wd! prevent it, allow
it to spread into the national Toicitories,
and to overrun us here in these free!
States? ["No, never,and apjilau.se.!
A voice?"Guess not."' Laughter i

It our sense of duty forb.ds this, the j
let us stand by tuf duty, f'-ml -Gy and
effectively. Let us be diverted by nont
of those sophistical tout ti vane s v. here
with we are so iu iustiiou.-ly pi d and
belabored - :

.. >? - suck. ' v grej itig i
lor some middle:, iind between the rig! 1
and the wrong, \ fa as the smueh >bi .
man who shoulu be lie!: . r a living man

Our a dead man ?such as a policy oi

-iloa't caif' on aqa sthm ~h at. which j
all true men do cure ?such us Union aj> '<
j-c; h, b. -eoeiiiig tr.;- I. . i nn.-n to;
\ielu to uisuuionists reversing ihe divine
rule, and calling, tut the silvers, but the
iiffiiteous to K pentu; (?\u25a0'?[ prolonged
ct eecsaud laughi r ? ?such a,- invocations
? *vYas iogton iu , -Aug i > u to unsay
what Washington fail and undo what
M ashiugtuD did. Neither let us be sl'Hj- ?
do tvd froui our duty by fuse a u>a;imis
against us, nor frightened L-m it by n ? u
aces of destruction to the -Government,
nor of dungeons to iu. No- Lot u
have faith that right m..kis t, ight ; ; tin

iu that faith, let u> to the end, dare t<

do our duty as we understand it.
[Mr. Lincoln then Lowed and rotirod

timid the loud and uj mark us -j pbuseef
b.s hearers?nearly ail ti.o audience rais-
ing spontaneously, una cheering with lii. t
lull power of their lungs.!

Another Soutiicia Outrage.

Three Belfast Itledmuics Driven out oj
Tixcs. ';

Ifmove evidence wore wanting to prov<
the essential bar bar! n of rla i oiy, three
of our Belfast mechanics who have iusi .
j'.rrived at the North from Texas, having

barely escaped with their live-., can givi '
the testimony. On ?of them has jiistar-

rived here, and the others are on tiieii
way. Th y were <>t work at Chapel iliii.
Texas, at house carnenter work, pur-uing
their business peaceably and uuietly,
avoiding albpc-ssbie occasions for giving
eftence either bv word or deed to the
slaveholders. While at work one day r,
tew weeks sii.ee. shingling a building. '
they were interrupted by several armed
ruffian#, w ho told them they were wanted
up town. 'J hey dropped their tools and '
obeyed, and weie taken to a grog slioj !
w here a large Dumber were assemb'ed. :
Here they wet kept-from nine o'clock iu ,
tie morning tiiifour iu the afternoon
A meeting had been held in the mean-j,
time and a cnnn.ittee e. ?n, wh toid
them they must leave the state forthwith. '
They demanded to know the charges t
against them, protesting that they had t
never intertoicd with slavery or slavo.-
fiut they were toid thev w re northern- '
trs, and their preseuee would not be toi I
crated iu the state. Thev ibea pleaded !l

with pp th#lr buauMSK, r'l, -* .>

FTKew.f -r -Y-~m.-3 --waKTrav. rrrxarar**?-MJT.-SLUM

'ing that one of their employers was ab-!
; scnt, and no settlement couid be irad till
Lis return. The committee allowed them I
just four days to pack up and get.

oil", notifying them that they would
be mobbed if they were found in the

state after that time had expired.?
They waited lour days, and their employ
ers did not reiur.n. lie was in debt to

them ssoo, a&d bl <ne of them had aj
1 single dollar in the world got home,

with. On the night of the fourth day,;
while they were abed, a mob surrounded
the house. They got up and went out,
and were t;.cu into custody amidst
threats and execrations. Fortunately a

'gcntieimt!' livtrg near, for- uhun ihev
liad prcvi usly done a se all job i f work,
hearing the tumult, came down, aftern

? ? !

much persuasion succeeded M procuring
thiir release. He adviseu them to leave

i immediately that night, which they did,
leaving their wages and all their euects
behind. One of them had a small sum
:of money, and with this they succeeded
in getting out of the state. ? Belfast
(Mr.) Ayr.

Uiiß iloilff Jjaraal.
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CODERSPO RtI -K" iu.

dN/ifiiNt, Tji'ci. ?SO,
"

T. S. CiiASE. EdlTOa hKli FUBLiStIER.

N,. :*iiclß,6o.
FOR PRESIDENT.

'AP> R AIIAMJA\C OL N,
OF Il.LlMUrf.

FOR YIC£-FRE&tE!fT.

HAAAIBAL HAMLIA,
of MAIM:.

ELECTORS.
~ , ~ ) JAMTS Poi.r.ct -c.Senatorial, > ~, ~

j i iiom '.s Al. HOWE,
fypris nia'ae.

DIST. ni^r.

1. JSdward C Knfght.it 4. fJlysaes Mercar. ;
2. Robert P. Krug. !;.".. George Brcssler.
3. Benry Bufflui. !!>. A. B. Sharp.
4. Robert M. Foust. IT. Da&kf 0 Gabr. ,
5. N:it!.;n Hills. 118. Samuel Calvin.
0 John M. Itr. -n: ill. 10. Kigar Cowan.
7. Jaitit - Vf Fuller. ,20. Yfin. .M"Keun-n.
8. Levi B. Smith ' -'l. Jn,M Kirkpatrick. I

Fran ; W. Christ. [22. James Kerr.
1). David Munnr.a. Jr. 24. KicLM P. Roberts.
11. Davi-i '1- . at. 24. Lyi.ry Souihcr,
12. Thomas'll. Ilall. -5. John Gritr.
13. F. 11. Peuniuinn. j

For GOVERNOR,
ANDREW G. CIHITIA,

OF CENTRE COUNTY.

FOR CONOR ESS,

IJON. JAMES T. HALE,
or EK.NTHE co C.N r v.

COU N T V fICK E T.

For Assembly,
LEWIS MANX,

(Subject to decision et* Conferees.)

For Protlior.otarv,
HENRY J. OLMSTED.

Fo- R 'j; ?er and Recorder,
LYMAN NELSON.

For County Treasurer,
WOOL;? :Y BI RTIS.

For Co. oner.

DR. ANDREW STOUT,

Fr County Commissioner,
M \ RUN" D. BRIGGS.

For County Auditor,
]<i. i lEN BIRD

ErgL. Vv e have rt-ci ived several num-

ber of tiie Daily Slate Sentinel, the;

Douglas organ at ilarvisburg. lr is edited
with ability and energy, and is much
more Litter towards the administration
than any llepubiiean press has evei at-

tempted to be. It is published at 84
p--r annum, but will doubtless " go out'

i

aficr the President iu i election is decided

"much esteemed corres-;
pouueut" writes to the Pennsylvania!;
from tins county, that the Democracy
here are ail for Drcckenridge and Lane,
and that they have a staunch leader in j
the person o f 11. ii. Dent. Well, wej
yue.-s so ?that i--, that what few aie left

. -

are fur Breckinridge, for Douglas men
are terribly scarce m this place ; n asm.?

every Democrat treems to be patronized
in some way by the administratum. Dem
is particultaly savage on Douglas, and he
controls the matter this \ear. Our Dem-
ocrats openly defend the " peculiar insti-
tution/' which is a sure tost of their gen-
uineness as L reckon ridgers.

have nominated Gov. Morgan forre-'tlec-
tion, and also Lieut. Governor Campbell
The unanimity of the vote?both Domi-
nations being made bv the same vote?-

and the enthusiastic reception of the mo- <
tion by the delegates, indicates that union -
among the L 'publicans of New York -
w iea iis position as the battle ground of i
i s fiO renders preemioeutly necessary. (
'i'here is now no chance for the defeat of t
the Grate or Presidential ticket, even if
the Lreckcntidge, Douglas aud 801 l tick-
ets are ail united, ?and which is nut

probable.
The Convention nominated S. H. I

Barnes of Chenango, Lr Canal Counnis- I
Br J'ueu K Btt# of 't

son, for State Prison Inspector,?both ou

the hist ballot.
Fur Electors at Large, the Convention

nominated Win. Culieti liryaut, editor of;

the N. Y. Eceuiny and ilou. James
O. Putnam, of Chautauqua. The District
Electoral ticket is composed of staunch
Republicans.

Tbc County tCaniasi.
Tills has thus for been Die dullest cam-

paign we 1 ave witnessed since we have
r 'sided in this county ?and this apathy
is the more accutely felt in view of the
fact that it is a Presidential campaign. ;
It is nyt yet time lor the full developiueut
of the campaign, it is true; hut there
.should be at least enough enthusiasm
afloat now to enable one to feci that there
is a political contest existing. This dearth
is perhaps not so much the fault of the

people as it is the neglect of those who

I are expected to do the work?the candi-

dates. They seem to have exhausted
their interest fu the canvass previous to

the cuunty convention, and having secur-
ed their nominations they seem to be de-
termined to let the matter rest there; ?

or, at least to confine their labors to their
own paiiicular neighborhoods ?leaving
to the c unity committee and disinterested
canvassers the work of procuring their
election. This is extremely unfair, and
w2 call attention to the fact now in the

j hope that ibis unjust practice on the part
of our nominees may be remedied in time.

You perhaps ask, What can I uo ? how
shall I begin the work ? We will tell
YOU. You knew how to go "about getting
the nomination; that is, y<u rode around
the county and procured the influence and
active support of leading men in each

township. Jhe same kind of effort ou
your part is now as necessary as then,
with only this difference: you then rep-

resented your own interest only, now you
are the representative of the party, hav-
ing by its nomination been cut rusted with
the duty of carrying its standard through
the contest. You say. besides, that you
are poor and cannot afford to canvass the
county ?die office wili not pay enough
to warrant much expense. Then you
should not have solicited the nomination;
for in doing -o and being successful you
became responsible for the result of the

' canvass. " But,'' you say, " the party is
in the ascendancy, and should ehct me
without any effort." You are the party,

i and until the election is over }"ur as-

i ct-ndancy is not established. Independ-
ent candidates <ire always ready to put
themselves forward to test your strength;
and they are more ready to put them-
selves forward now that one has been suc-
cessful But even if your election were

; beymid ail doubt, you would net be ex-
empt from your duty as the agent of the

I party Having solicited the post of can-
didate, you are under obligation to the
party to labor for its success through your

| election?not merely by a bare majority,
'but by as large a majority as earnest ef-
fort and necessary expense can secure.

?And now a few words as to the in
tentions of our opponents. We are in-
formed on tolerable go; d authority that

.only two of the County officers will be

i severely contested, viz: Treasurer and

i Commissioner?though we are ituformcd
| a candidate for Register and Recorder is
already in the field. No out-and-out
Democrat will be put forward for those

i offices, but the strongest men in the coun-
ty who can be induced to run wili be
put forward?the object being to divide
and divide and distract the iffpulffcan
strength until a sufficient number of suc-
cesses will warrant the hunker leaders in
making regular nominations with a chance

of success. No very prominent candi
date will be put forward until Court,

when the hunker leaders will unite on a

candidate aud lie and they willthorough-
ly canvass tlte County before eieethm.?

1 hey are already sounding the t ountv to
discover where there may be disatisfac-
fion, in order 10 determine on a candi-
date.;?and just here we would say to our
candidates, that y ;u should be ab~ut the
same work, as it may be too ffi'e when
your opponents become known. Now is
the time to apply your remedies, for dis
affection?beiure it gets to be a running
sore.

Bet we, roust; close; and in doing so:
we would urge candidates in particular
and Republicans iti general to begin the
works iu earnest ai once. We have been ,
plain in what we have said iu the hope p
that we may make you earnest in your
duty; and in the be.ief that while plain ,
talk can do no harm, it may do good.

What the Republic an* will o ,
*YSi CM they (el flic Power ,

to Uo it.
Senator Chase, of Ohio, is conceded to j

be one of the most uncompromising of ; (
Republicans. V, hat he expects the Re-,;
rijbV-an party i o do when the federal''

. 21 _\u25a0 -

government is transferred to its care may
be considered as ibe highest expression
of its revolutionary purposes. What that
highest expression is may be gathered
from the following passage taken from a

speech recently delivered by him to the

Republicans of Ohio :

"AMIwhen we succeed, what theu ?

Shall we return evil for the injustice and
c:. I ninny to which Republicans have been
so continually subjected ? No, gentle-
men, no ! We wili try to prove that the
success ofa.party may be the success of

, the whole p epic , that the triumph of
our cause is compatible with the best in-

; teres;- of ji.e whole country
* our triumph

will prove as just to every portion of it,

and generous to every person who bears
the name of an American citizen. biliali
wo invade, in the spiiit of sectionalism,
the lights of any state? No Republican
ureams of it.

" We .shall stay the extension of slav-
ery. ceitain'.y, hat we shall respect the
eonstitutiuiialobbiration. And when this
intent shaii become apparent ?when the
bugbear of federal interfere nee Willi the
internal concerns of the states shall be
expelled from the public mind by an

honest and patriotic Republican adminis-
tration ?who can duubt?l certainly do
not?that the days of our old concord
and mutual good will will return, and
that under the constitution we shall find
tranquility, liberty anu union. Iu bring-
ing about such happy results you may
rest as-ur, d of my earnest co-operation.
In such a noble work" I am ready to go
with you as far as the farthest."

GO M MUNJN lATK)NS.

LtClScr from Northern YJ'is-
ccuyfii.

Iv.w IticiiMoxo. St. Croix Co., Wis. 1

July 30th.M8C0. J
EDITOB POTTER JOCBNAL:

I.'car ,S<r : ?Having been for many
years intimately acquainted with a ma-
jorityof your (? untv readers of the JOUR-
NAL and a resident of your county from
the time when ail that could be observed
by the passing Pioneer to designate
Coudersport from t lie surrounding forests,
was the axeman's mark upon the trees

showing that that hemlock swamp Imd
been surveyed into village lots, and some
two or three years before even a log cab-
in l ad l cri erected ; those facts gave me
confidence to believe that a plain state-

ment of facts respecting the present (ie-

ographical, Agricultural and Political
features of the North west would be read
with some degree of interest I will
sneak more particularly'of St ff'oix Coun-'
ty. Bounded en the NW, by the itt I
Croix River and lake, (the Lake bing

f\u25a0i \u25a0 ?

'only an enlargement or ihe River, form-
ing a reservoir of still water varying in
width from a mile to a mile and a half,)
this being al o the line between Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota. The river isnaviga-j
bie for small beats to Taylor'* Falls, J2
miles above the city of Hudson. liud
son is a city by virtue of Legislative ac-
ti m, but by population is not entitled to
a rank higher than a respectable village.
Rivtr steam b-.tts of respectable size run
as far up as Stillwater a considerable vil-
lage on the Minnesota side of the St Cioix,
iu which village a I*. S. Land office i-
kept. A!>o or.e is at pies cot i;i Hudson
but is soon to be removed to Taylor s

Falls. E nigratioii t > ibis portion of

Country lias bee n greatly impeded by cer
tain acts of t he (TUV'eminent aud its OIS
cials. First'y, large bodies of-knds tiiro' 1
the tract of country extending through ?
the counties from the Wisconsin t,o the
|St Croix rivers were granted to the Fox
and Wisconsin River improvement Co.,
,as a remuneration for making those liv-
ers navigable for Steam boats and exempt-
ing said lands from taxati u tor ten years

i hose lands are out of market to a great

extent up 'o this time. Immense tracts!
are thrown out of market and exempted!
from taxation by grants to Rail Road
Companies or giving the companies a
charter of t"ii years extent by which time
the alt, ri ate <?<] i senious given to the.

ani s w -uld build fur Karl Roads
through them. '1 hose companies seem

to und is and the constant a.lver ;v;>en*

in value of the hurl- along the line of the;
r aid and are <1- tern ined to omit building
the r..od- t > the full extent of their char-
ter and it is feared by the inhabitants that
they will get it extended beyond it? pres-
ent llmirs, A net her great barrier to the

-\u25a0 ftie oent of this aud other parts of the
Woiorn stall's is owing to great ouanti-
ties of land bought up bv Speculators.
oac residing in vari us portions of the

United States and others in Europe, in
fact so lit i It- i- known of the whereabouts
of our laud owners that the greater por
tlon of our scttle rs do not even know who \u25a0
owns the lands adjoiuir; theirs. Frcm
this state of affairs originate most of ur!°. i
inconveniences.

Eastern people nre inclined to think '
that this latitude is too norihren for suc-
cessful farming; this is however, a very
mistaken idea. Our North-western farm-
ers have for the last four years realized i
the best harvests of any portion of the !
West ; the wheat crop in the poorest sea- I
sons has not avenged less than IS bush-
els to thy aero (I will except some local i
atics in Minnesota, where Bail storms and I
grasshoppers have destroyed the crops). I
As a general rule our crops over-go 20 1
bushels to the aero. Barley and oats are i
also a very profitable crop. Corn, al- '
though it lias never been an entire fail i
ure. has been sometimes badly injured s
by frosts, but it seldom fails to pay well. <
Potatoes have" never been known to tail ; I
and the rot is hardly kuown. Allkinds, <
of garden vegetables are very easily i
grown, and without manure. The pro-R
diKtiveues? of cur soil far grasses aud ff

clover lias not been fairly te*rtd, for the
rcu on that sufficient quantities of hay for
the supply of our present population, is

; found ou the prairies, from what few
experiments that have been tried I should
infer that in tnat respect our soil is be-
hind that of Potter County and i's vicin-
ity. That hick, however, i- not at this
time, and will not in tulure be, materially
kit, as the vast stacks of straw furnishes,;
with our abundant crops of roots, suffi-
cient food for cattle; and cur extensive

prairies aii'ord abundant pasturage lor vast

\u25a0 herds of cattle. And I would he-re oh-

\u25a0 serve 'hat cattle do tieaily, if n>t quite
as well ou our prairies as on Clover and
Timothy pastures; and as to quantity
and quality of butter, no kimi ot pas-
tures exceed the prairies. Our markets
at present are very good, but when oui

country is settled so that our farmers
produce sufficient stock to require tians

portation to the Eastern markets, our

prices must be the cost of transportation
less than yours. The same may be said
of all our productions; but as far as

grain is concerned, the differanee in the
co-t of raising, will leave a bailance in
our favor, wl icli will more thau make
the differanceoi transportation.

Out wheat crop is not at this date (it

for harvest; .en days v..!i find us i n-
mcrsed in wheat. All that cm be seen
of a man of common stature in the dense
wheat lieIds of this season, is the upper

|port*oD of the cranium. The average
crops of t 'lis abundant harvest is estimat-
ed at twenty five bushels to the acre. ?

Corn, barley, oats, and finally, ail kinds
of crops look hue. Oats and barley are
mostly cut and more than a common
crop.

This is quite a new County; ninety-
five hundredths at least is yet i.i the nat-

ural state; and yet with only five hun-j
j dredths of the county cultivated, there
wiil be a surplus of wheat shipped for
??usteru markets oi uot iess than 200,00 d
bushels.

Without doubt some of mv old friend*
. would ask t'.is question if they had op-
portunity, whether, i:i my opinion thty
could better themselves bv coming west.

Mv answer to thequestion would be es

to all who have no farms. A man can
accumulate as much property in live years
with toe .-c ue industry and economy here
as they tan in ten there. There are.
however, some privations, which would
be very objectionable to some, one is, the

I want of fruit. The probability is that
apples, peaches, pears and tame plums'
cannot be successfully cultivated oti these
northern pvaii les. We have, however, a
substitute in the abundance of wild lruit
that grows on the prairies and in the for-
ests. viz: wild plums, cran berries,ser-
\ ice berries, goose-berries, black and red

' rasp-berries, s : raw-berries, at.J various
other kinds. Warrants do better here
than any place L was ever in.

The condition of our country at this
time offers to th>e coining from the cast,
the most favorable r.pn rtutiiiies to pur-

i chase improved farms. The great change
of times has left thousands of farms en-

cumbered with mortgages, and if not uth-l ?
uwise released, uiust soon be sold under

The ham m.r; and they c:;n be b-uglit at

prises that would astonish eastern men. j
There never has been at any previous
time so favorable an opportunity to locate
at the west as at ore out.

The Political features of the west are
bolter known at the emt and will not re-'

ojuire any particular remarks. The wl. do
we>t is .-ore for Old Abe. The Demo-
crats have work cßOoch at home, v- iihnut.
going iib"o;sito quarrel with Republ-

icans. They generally admit the certain-
ty of the election of Lincoln and IP mini'
and finally i any of tiiem appear perfect-

ly willing it should be so, and sav, "per- 1
haps a change of administration would ?
be best for the Government." This par-
ticular county is very evenly balanced be- :
tween Republicans and Democrats; but .
our State is strmp'v Republican. This ,
county has a Imavy Catholic vote, always .
Democratic; there is at present a squirm- ;
i.'.g among them. The fact is they do '
not like tie i<J> iof standing to tlie rack 1
without fodder as they probably must if
t tey giv thctr vote tor the sham Den \u25a0 e-

-1 must brng this scribbling to a close
i 1 ;.V" spun :t ou* b yond my intention, .
and ficrluipS too long Co {fnd mom in tire (
j;LitNa r. in this political hurry. I trust !

that all gi ammatfc d, and other errors '
wilt be pardoned, considering that the '
writer moved into Rotter m I "-12, then a ?
u ere child '-and was reared in those de-:,
ert wilds'' without even the privilege of '
a common country seao 1. Wishing tin 1
old acquaintances and the readers of the ;
?Journal in general, and the Editor in 1
particular, the hot of Heavens blessings, ;
I bid yuu farewell for the present,

SaMUUL pALMI.a.

r r Ike I'it'cr J-jvwtl.
TSsti I'cittaSe Klrdlc;;! College, 1

IMilladeipitia.
The study oi medicine seems at last to

be fairlo opened to women?that is, to :
those who have peculiar zeal, peculiar
talent and untiring industry Many dif
hcuities still staud in the way of women. !
but this is Probably not an evil. We are 1
not anxious fur the time when iho pro- :
fessiou of ii cdicine will be a resource for i
those who do nut know what else to do i
with themselves; or ;> stepping-stone to a "
good po-ilion in society, and therefore
value ilie difficulties, pecuniary, natuial.
and sociul, which make a strong vocation
and powerful natural endowments of tab ,
erit and energy essential to success. The i.*
female physieiaus of the present age must "?
of necessity by a very superior class?for 1
they must struggle hard?and the re- c
ward of the strife has become attaiu..ble.
The example of a noble few among wo-

men and tiie encouragement of a -- 1
few among meu,'bave opened the
the establishment of several insti-J' 1

which afford to women the oppoi tuu
acquire tho knowledge and ski'i
have hitherto been attained by tilc ,L
by experience. The friends of the T
ical College at I'i.iLd.dphia have
laboring to establish a liospital | 0
flection with it and have at last
the moans of omu:encitig. Mis -"a
Cleveland, professor of AnatomV-j
Histology has cow gone to '; n
dor to uiake herself familiar with K.v
practice there, before taking her p]
resident physician in this institution

'

Here are some extracts fr.aa T
troiluctorv Lecture, delivered at ihe]iv
annual rf the College, Oct. Jc'
by 3liss Ann Preston :

" The medical profession in tlm cot-
uhounM in higl.-rooi ! ? ! .o:.J iMc i. ?? .V"
who appreciate the propriety and needed-
movement, aud foresee i s inevitable
men who have given it sheir aid, er*'a,'!'
reaav to do I ut thu nmgu :tn>ra ; ;T \u25a0!
<-ie.r sightednoss, could hardly be ei'.Jj
from all" * * * * V

?? Tie I" Pikies ; '7 .r-. ! v, ? \u25a0\u25a0 n .
.

.

e

? liming ?< Woiuari"M
;iro. >ry." with doctors Elizabeth and E-J
black well at its head, which is coast
open in the ii. -;' ct;?. .1 m-dicsl v.

in the .-aiiii- v>\ a "
!':?<?> '.rrMrvj; gH]

' of Medicitt"," taught by able physicians 1
coi rccted with pa -lie in.- citation.-, for at#*

, \u25a0. :c 1 a
.

clinical te ichitigs of two c>f tHo !ar~cst '):-
peti.-aries in the city ;?l'i-ptnn tries wiiir'

. togoiner, furnish upwai .s oi sixtv thook
ca es of i!'-c'se a-'iuallv. Six "of the 5;,
den'.-: an 1 prauuaw ? oft: ' .- .0!. daria ;j

p.. \u25a0 s e d i a:-,;., s
?ex.mi '\u25a0 f.'i .;ti *s for observing diseaseay

its ?.r: tincut allotd-. by ti?. oe ic -titutiaas. !
-> -

T.'tON t t'i'Y C l,Efc<:K, Pittsburgh, ft
?The superior excellency of thesystei
:i* tuition ; i >pted in ilm school.am

the uniform success of its graduates!
He k Kc< pi ;.s *t! d buMuoss men,
made its repi la:. meo extensive withth

1 oion. There are at present in attend
i.-.'ts 1: . 1 ;.t ?;?;ai t

; . :s i- the result, of careful attention a
tiie part of the, Ihinei].,:!-, who are km
Ho .? ? t- ? their cotstantii
tentiou to their stud' Ms. Noscluwlq
long survive -i which the iustrucUooi
imparted by subordini Its.

-\u2666--*>? -rtf*

Tin: Atlantic JJ it: 1/ for picufe
- ret <?! vcd. Its i; ?* ' : (:? lltcnts Bitis

tains t: e standard of its excellence. "Tj

i'i ..'??ssov's oi >ry grow- .11 inn rest vk
each number. We supply the JdWp
t > our sttl -o, : fU ?*2 \u25a0' I;T',!,'U!I,

.
. . 1 M \u25a0 L./jido .\:\D GF;

TLKMKN.?Tie s : ib.-r w.ii .:.d ? Mi

toa'i v. h . 7' lie it. lac Recipe d
. ]' h.r 1i.;,.: :? Lit

that \\ 11 i. in fr )in 1 v,O to l ight da;-, uiiM

.

lc..vir,g the ? N-ilni" iut i?-Mi
be????' ~r-i -?

. iring tl c!o? i; with IV!'. instru-'di-B?. f
r ? ti\u25a0 >ll -. -Mot I\willplease call onorii
ur s- -With return postage.)

J AS. T. MARSHALL.
!"'? : it' v.. 'V: ' MOT,

48-131 No. I'M f*i' - . ihling .N. Yort

Ti"!. I'!.-;?'!) IS . .. : :

?

'r <-o.i umbo! r. k* .1 . by strosj

and d . ;i us a p. I u;cii! "v.. : they*:
t \u25a0 1 ' ' ' . '

!:? bs ami r\u25a0 : - ?? :\.! ! ?\u25a0 - -'-ri-hfaS
MOUNTAIN' ;; ?:at* ; ili.S, inno-

>??.. ca. < * ''! ? >l. n
r .-i n.: i clean ci. : > e:-.;-:;- t " gb U
: \u25a0? iy t \u25a0!i si li. :; P Ll
i'l'oken constitution, and caning lie s 9
health, where hut for them won'i bavebw
' lie wrr k of hone?rhe fVeble m an of
;a_. aI-A-.1! i, d? y the id 1,: 1- 1 id'
I'm not let pre''.dice overcome your beW
ren.-on : <io not look upon thc?o Pills as ot.;

like ?>,hen? ? do not let your despair,alter
iag evc' vihiug else, prevent you from tr'l
tlie-e. The t.'b'cd must P-e ; ure, and u:a
->? k:; ? s is m|-n-siiac. Ah.' a
yet fia-yhl truth i- this! it appeals to W

'.f the i. \u25a0 I rt. JU; y O.N'S ilt'lahw
1 ? . :-.M. \u25a0 "

id

st ???> ti.c : -in Will ri-u- 'o-it'orr v.
.* id.- >ll'- Mi \u25a0 i tain 1 j rb Pills are ssld c

a'i Medicine Di alers.

THE IT', \!.!i uiIfiAMZATICXis oft"
11 .. te u 11

ti ? \ : ater into marria 0 rel itmnJ v, '! f '

Ir-lflg aide 1 ? a.'ergo the I Poors and tua*

maternity. I 1 ti iM-rcmtry tout)

and bcantitul women arc V"fJ
year from thi> on use alone. Jiostetter.-fyf s
'brute.! Stomac b Uiiter.s will save man" of

class fiwn nr. entiiu4y grave. Tbisoodwj
'\u25a0c- \u25a0 can -1 wit I: -re. t benel'.l by in :: '

"*

n aPhers of neo'de throughont Uie re!" 11 '
r. : the i c \u25a0 r< m !'?' y r:ll'^

eoaiiii \u25a0 1 iti..us from :i sect! c:3 ot tnc< k -t-

.

ph.; t, tto the t iste, even a- ft beverafA"
:ti; ' .1 ; r.\ c.'tV.l hi i <? fct ' -

\u25a0 lac. It ii.fc-cs new vitality into tne ,ra ,
. i:d strengthens the whole systrni. s° '

~v, . : c -ir. -:t '
r

with I bors.which would, withont t,

biin to p'.'osti'at.-1 'cm. S ltl by nil <irot.'r-^

poiiticiti

iMA'i <?<)( :STV"'J
C. C. LYMAN, of riv3es. will bean

PENDENT ('ANLIIDATE far the o® ce

i :.-V f? , 1 ? \ ; -f !. M t,oC A
:;t M -p- ' 1 : r c'-."i-i -Ct r ~

t'cil my claims with the will ef the
be txruezse.l at the general ejection in

i lecutoru' Noticfe J
f I'T 1PIPS TKMAMENTAIiV to the -

SLt v. id and tesliunent of Gkoug* J

lbv, late of Ulysses tow nship, Potter co^ t ?

7 cut- -d, havit.v beer. grau'M t "J *

.signed, nil persons indebted to the st"° e ''

,
will make immediate payment, and those
in :' claims aguiust the same willpreseui

>

duiy authenticated for settlement.
A A. GPiIDLEY, 1 rltC&r*
W. M. GIifDLEY,/

Ulj'3scs, F Aug. 17, ld6o. ?-*3*


